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ETERNAL PROTECTION: The

Lord shall preserve thy going out.
and thy coming in. from this time
forth, and even for evermore.—Psalm
121: 8.

LEGISLATIVE ECONOMIES.
A. H. ( Sandy) Graham, of Hills-

bor. Democratic nominee for lieuten-
ant-governor of North Carolina, is
aaid to be planning for radical econo-
mies In the conduct of the affairs of
the State Senate during the 1933 Gen-
eral Assembly. The people of the State,
who foot the bill, will hear that with
much satisfaction. Not that such
acoaomies as may be effected will be

materially reflected In the tax rate,

but that these, along with some oth-

ers. and still some others, and all
taken in tbe aggregate, will amount

to something that will be a worth-
while reduction In expenditures.

For years the legislature has been
Infested with a great number of hang-
ers-on. who by some political pull or

other get themselves attached to the
payroll, and perform little service in

return for what is paid them. It has
been the custom, too, to vote out

bonuses at the end of the session, and

this Is a practice that has met with
Buge obstacles in an effort to shake

It off. These bonuses ought to be lop-

ped off next year, and all employees
ought to be trimmed off where not
absolutely essential.

The Durham Herald comments on
the question of legislative economies

when It says:
"There is no sane reason why the

biennial sessions of the General As-
sembly should not be operated on as

economical basis as the average busi-

ness or industry is operated. Dead

wood Impedes action, and deadheads

are incapable of either thought or
action. No one of sound reasoning

ever Imagined that Bill Jones’ labors

In behalf of the party in Brunswick

would entitle him to be placed on

the legislative payroll, or that Sam
Johnson's political sagacity in a local
election should be rewarded by the
State treasury.

"It Is interesting to note that the

drinking water consumed by one gen-

eral assembly was hauled many miles

Into Raleigh from a local politician’s

springs Business was so good that
he didn't bother about returning the
jars for more water. The State ap-
parently bought the bottles along with
the water.

"It is said that one representative-

elect wired the prospective speaker

of the house six months before a
meeting of the legislature. Informing
him that he was bringing along a
stenographer as well a3 a secretary.

Os course, he Intended for the State

to pay for It all, including transpor-

tation expenses. The speaker was
supposed to make the necessary ar-
rangements.

"As a matter of fact, the legislature
does not belong to the legislature. It

Is resopnsible only to the people who
pay the way. Throughout North Caro-

lina these people are concerning

themselves with the task of cleaning
up their own local governments. They
have a right to expect that the lead-

er* of the General Assembly will use

erasonable judgment in cutting off

unnecessary expenditures.”

TODAY
TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES

1774—*Mertwether Lewis. Joint com-
mander of the famous Lewis-Clerk

exploring expedition to the Northwest
<IBO4-06). born near Chtarlotteoville.
Va. Committed suicide, Oct. 8, 1809.

1807—Charles Francis Adams among

America's greatest diplomats, son and
grandson of Presidents, lMtwr of
amtnent eons, bora in Bodon. Died
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Clyde Kelly

THE BELECTION of Representa-
tive Clyde Kelly of Pennsylvania aa
chairman es the congressional com-
mittee on Investigation of post office
leaaea guarantees an Inquiry that will
get result*—a clean bill of health
that can be Accepted at face value,
If the postoffitfe department Is entitled
to one; the thorough eat kind of an
airing of abuses, if there have been
any.

Representative Kelly baa special-
ised on the postal service and every-
thing connected with It.

He noderstands the department
from the Inside out There can be
no fooling him. In addition to pos-
sessing exceptional familiarity with
all Its workings—its organization. Its
finances. Its difficulties and Its neces-
sities—he Is an unusually Independ-
ent lawmaker. Considerations neither
of partisanship nor of any other kind
will prevent him from reporting
whatever he finds, that needs report-
ing.

There have been whispers for a
long time that the subject of post-
office leases called loudly for ventila-
tion. *

It has been pecked at by several
Investigator!al outfits, but only per-
functorily. Now that the job baa
been assigned to the Pennsylvanian,
It la a case forecast that It will ba

• gone Into to the bottom.

there. Nov. 21, 1886.
1830—Hands Joseph, gre.|(t Aus-

tria-Hungary Emperor, born. Died
Nov. 21. 1916.

1834—Marshall Field, who rose from
dry goods clerk 'to Chicago’s greet
merchant prince, born at Conway, j
Mass. Died in New York. Jan. 16,
1906.

1846 —Robley D. (“Fighting Bob')

Ever*. naval ofPic-ek,,
born in Floyd Co., Va. Died ait Wash-
ington. D. C. Jan. 3, 1912.

1854—James H. Hyslop noted psy-
chologist. philosopher and psychist of |
his day. born at Xenia. Ohio. Died in !
New Jersey, June 17 1920.

1859—George S. Fullerton, a noted
American professor of philosophy,
bom in India (of American parent-
age). Died m Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
March 23. 1925.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1587—Virginia Dare the first child

of English parentage ln the New
World, born at Roanoke Island, Va.

1838—The first scientific expedition

fitted out by the U. S.. Government
set out for the Southern Seas under
Commodore Wilkes.

1856—San Francisco's historic Vigi-
lance committee, having accomplish-
ed Its ends, disbanded after a parade.

. TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Maor General Logan Feland, U. S.

M. C., born at Hopktnsvllle, Ky. 63
years ago.

Dr. Hamilton Holt president of Rol-
lins College. Florida, born in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. 60 years ago.

Dr. Henry PraM, Fairchild, noted
New York University social scientist
and writer, bora at Dundee, 111., 52
years ago.

Fnaneia J. McConnell of
the M. E. Church stationed in Neff
York, born at Trinway, Ohio.

Sam H. Thompson of Illinois, mem-
ber of the Federal Farm Board, born
in Adams Co., 111., 69 years ago.

Elinor Smyth aviatrice, born 21
years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
This day promises to develop a

schemer, full of of initiative in com-
mercial enterprises. Developing the
character on its better sides, a strong
business man and a good citizen will
result; but if there be bad aspects to
fortune or liberty, and laxity in train-
ing, the ail may prove the end. Great
caution is needed in the daily con-
duct of affairs.

Sheriff at Hard Labor
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Terminating a legal battle of
nearly two years, Sheriff Joseph
Zimmerman of Lucas county,
Ohio, entered a plea of guilty to
charges of submitting false food
bills to county commissioners in
court at Toledo. After he was
sentenced to four months in the
Toledo workhouse and a fine of
SBOO, he resigned from office and
immediately began serving his
term in the rock quarry where he
took thousands of prisoners dur-

ing his two terms as sheriff.

CURTIS, ACCEPTING
NOMINATION, SLAPS
REPEAL PROPOSALS.

(Continued from Fag* One.)

of the members of tihe party because
of thetr stand on prohibition.”

Discusses Problems
After expressing his appreciation of

the disT-dnotion conferred upon him
in being the second man to be re-
nominated by his party of the vice
presidency. Mr. Curtis discussed one
by one the tariff, tanmiigrarjon, the
farm problem, proposals for govern-
mental economies, women's part in
government, labor, and administra-
tion efforts to conquer tbe depression.

Dealing with 'the prohibition con-
troversy, Mr. Mrurtls quoted from
George Washington’s views on the
Constitution, and added:

"The Republican platform recog-
nizes the fact that the people should
have full opportunity for the expres-
sion o their wiH on* the question of
amending the Conrtitution and makes
no distinction as to the party Repub-
licanism of the members of the party
because of their stand on the prohi-
bition question. It clearly points out
that the Constitution provides the
manner in which amendments to It
may be made, and if changes are de-
sired in it, they should be made in
the way the Constitution designates.

Can’t Be Ignored
“While th epeopie may differ as to

the wisdom of the enactment of a
particular piece of legislauan, or os to
the amending of the Constitution, it
is impossible to ignore the ConA.Ru-
ion. ”

Discussing agriculture at greateoe
length than any ether singl esubject,
Mr. Curtis recalled Congress in the
past 11 years enacted between 25 and
30 bills “with the hope and expecta-
tion that they would give agriculture
the greatly needed and deserved re-
lief.”

“But I regrdt to lay,” he added,
“that while some of them have help-
ed to some exrtent yet moe tof them
have not oooxe up to tbe expedition
of those who introduced and support-
ed them.

I have for years believed a national
co-operafive system would help solve
the problem and I still believe such a
system property organised ami con-
duced would enable tbe fanner to
get a better price for hie products and
at the same time do no Injury to
those who deal honestly in the buy-

ing and selling of farm products,
white protecting tbe former against
those wtoo w4tt n otglve him a square
deal.”
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Curtla wee# an'-record
lag Imposed p MgrBilly to onncel«tt*oix ‘
im jm foreign tar debts. Referring
U im tariff, ha Mid application of
"the principles of the American sys-
tem of promotion im necessary in or-
der to keep out of our country goods
which come logo cfraigwj jlon wttb
our home-made goods and some-grown
products."

Tbe two great problems which must
be solved, be said, were to secure
employment for the unemployed and
make a market for tbe products of the
farm and factory.

The vice preaidant proposed a “sys-
tematic lnveadgatlon and reorganisa-
tion of governmental agencies wttb a
view of ebmlnaitlng duplications and
of unking .bureaus where union la
possible without mprirtng the effi-
ciency of th .

’’ Praties Hoover
He expressed opinion “there ought

to be established in society such an
order of tMnjgs \hat everywhere the
aged and dependent may have a place
of rfuge and the poor employment
and food," and concluded by saying:

“No president In peace times ever
had so many difficult problems to
eolve, no president ever worked hard-
er to improve conditions, and none
ever took the people into his confi-
dence as has the careful organizer,
the great student of the needb of

people—Herbert Hovjcter.”

RENOMINATION
MRS. CARAWAY MAY

ECLIPSE ROBINSON
(Continued rrom Fags one.)

special election called for last Jan-
uary 11.

The supposition was that she would
retire then. Instead she belatedly de-
cided to ask for a continuation in
office for the full balance of her hus-
band's term. Inasmuch aa this was
only until next March 3 there was no
serious opposition, and elected she
was. When, however, with the ap-
proach of the current August’s pri-
maries. she announced her purpose to
seek renomination, in order to run in
November for a senator's unabridged
<4x years (in Washington, competi-
tion, and plenty of it, manifested It-
self.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Caraway, as we
know, was renominated. Being the
Democratic nominee, she is as good
as re-elected, since the Democratic
nomination is a cinch in Arkansas.

The question now arises:
How does Senator Joseph T. Robin-

son, who is the other Arkansas sena-
tor. like the situation?

This question cannot be answered
upon Senator Robinson's own author-
ity, In view of the fact, that accord-
ing to all accounts from Arkansas, he
kept as still as a mouse clear through
the entire primary campaign.

But this can be stated:
Senator Robinson is either more or

less than human If, considering the
circumstances, he does like it.

It is not so much that Mrs. Cara-
way. with remarkable persistency, has
voted in the senate precisely as Sen-
ator Robinson did not vote. It fre-
quently was commented on during the
last session of congress, to be sure.

T)ue tb the fact that he Is a very ex-
perienced solon and from her home
state, many folk had imagined sbe
would be guided by his example, par-
ticularly allowing for the further fact
that he is the senate Democratls’ of-
ficial leader.

It therefore was extremely notice-
able that, whereas Senator Robinson
is an utIra-conservative Democrat,
Mrs. Caray’s ballot was cast on the
liberal side of most questions. Not
always, but generally.

Still, this might have paused if it
had not been for Senator Huey P.
Long of Louisiana.

Senator Long, a Democrat himself,
but a vehemently independent, tur-
bulent one, had hardly more h&n ar-
rived In Washington, early this year,
before he clauhed, under a tremen-
dous head of steam, with the Robin-
sonian leadership.

Thenceforward collision after col-
lision occurred between them, and the
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honors were not uniformly with Lead-
er Robinson either.

Among other things, the “king-fish”
put into the Congressional Record a
list of big corporation connections of
Robinson’s law firm. He likewise re-
ferred publicly to various relatives
whom the Arkansan has or has had
on the government payroll—a highly
sensitive subject In national legisla-
tive circles, owing to recent talk of
nepotism at the capital.

Hie nation's drink bill, according
to one authority, is twice that of pre-
prohibition days.

FORECLOSURE SALE
Vy virtue of Lhe power contained In

a certain Deed of Trust executed by
G-rene Hunt and Bottle Hunt, hie wife,
on the 10th day of February, 1919 and
duty recorded in the Register of
Deeds office in County In Book 95

in the payment of the debt therein
secured, and on the request of the
bolder of the —me I shall sell by
public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Court House Door in
Henderson, N. C.. at 12 o’clock
(noon) on Monday the sth day of Sep-
tember, 1932, the following described
property:

That House and Lot situated on
Breckenridge St., and bound as fol-
low*; Begin at McCoin corner on
Breckenridge St. and run thence N.
88 3-4 W. 157 1-2 feet to stake on
Baker St.; thence along Baker St. N.
I. E. 50 feet to stake on a 4 foot
aHey; thence along alley S. 89 3-4 E.
119 feet to Breckenridge 9t; thence
S. 37 E. 62 3-4 feet to the beginning
being the home place of said Green
Hunt.

This Augurt 3rd, 1932.
J. C. KXTTRELL, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND AC-
TION TO FORECLOSE TAX

SALE CERTIFICATE
In The Superior Court

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA:
VANCE COUNTY:

Vance County
VS.

W. H. and SalMe Peoples, his wife and
all others claiming any interest in
the s-übjeot matter of this action.
Defendants.
Each of the defendants above nam-

ed, and ah presorts claiming any in-

ACROSS
I—Female1—Female dromedary
6Self
7Card game

10—Mountain nymph
12— Water nymph

• U—Leave
10—Lowest point

18—Epistle
19— Japanese sash
21—Something known
23—Compaae point
*4—Abode
28—Double tooth
28—Compaae point
10—Vehicle
»—Substance from treat
84—Stamped
88—Chaplet
88—Ape
40— Snow which forma glacier lee
41— Article
48-^BDlpee
#6—-Middle es church
47—Diphthong
ft—Kind of beverage
81—Meadow
68—Land measure
54—Satisfied
88—Lieutenant (abbr.)
57—From Erin
39—Souvenir
81—Human beings
12—Beset of burden
sV—Acid fruit

DOWN
I—Egyptian deity
8—Behold

B—Vase8 —Vase
«—Guide ,

a newspaper

T—King of beasta

9—Poem
11—First mat.
18—Article
18—Corpulent •
17—One who rules
B®—Mohammedan religion
88— Builder of stone
85—Final enn

*7—Ascended
89— Routs¦ 81—Evil spirit
88—Pertaining to navjr
*4—A body of water
*6—Eats
87—Noisy feast
89—Small rolls of tobacce
48—Mother of pearl
44—Clever
48—Dined
48—Ireland
50—Vend
82—Seek
68—El’s Scotch ftbbr.J
85—To cease breathing

#
88—An exclamation
80 Common mater (abbr.)
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Tbe Burned Child Fern The Fire—l 932 Version

tereert, Hen or right in the f•> ,v--

tract of tend to wit : a lot on Clies:*-¦•,.
known as tJhe hon»c place, d, .-,l* i
to W. H. Peoples by dc..d in |ji »*>»¦. ,•»

page 424. also another lot on

nut St. almost direoily <»pp<>,.
tersecteon of John St.. d« -od«*d t«. v
H. Peoples by deed in book sti, pig.
125 wilt tahe' noUce chat an acta ti •:
titled as above has b*-en n>m«n. .~j

in Superior Court of Vh:i< •

N. C., to foreclose a certifies**- •
sales amounting to $26 71. i.--»eu
D. L. Kearney as sheriff and I.»\
Collector, for 1929, and the dei-ni.* -
are required to appear in ih« or
Clark of Superior Court. }|. n i »

N. C., on the 4th day of Sep •. • i,

1932, or wtthin thirty days rs .

and answer or demur to Lite r nip. ¦
now on Pile, or the relief will ti-
ed as asked In the complaint;
other persons claiming any '

or interest in and to the said i.*
the proceeds of the sale of -no
hereby reepared to appear ai •*. • *.!• *

of said Clerk within six mon h.- -m

date of this notice and p.«i: *

same with due proof th*Tf *f. I.*
forever hereafter barred fr-m ? i ¦< -

ing any right, title or in'err=t :n t
same.

This the 4th day of August. 15*3i
HENRY PERRY.

Clerk Superior Con
A. A. BUNN. County Atty.

Attention! Tobacco
Curers

Special Round Trip Fares From
Raleigh, Durham, or Henderson

—To—
Buffalo S3OOO
Detroit 31 00
Toronto ?A 00
Tillsonburg 3100
St. Thomas 31 00
Delhi 31.00

Tickets C».| Sale July 30 To Aug SI
Limited to Return as Inte as <>< < :’l

Far Information See Agent or W rite

H. E. PLEASTNTS. IITA ,

505 Odd Fellows Bldg., Raleigh. N < •

SeaboardAHk UNI HALLWAY

East Coast Stages
The Short Line System

Special Rates for Tobacco
Curers Going to Canada

For Your Convenience Going North Ride the Bus —Convenient.
Quick, Clean, Comfortable and Cheap

ALLTICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED
Fro® the Following , PiTM

To BUFFALO DELHI 6IMOCO DETR'" ,T

Om Round Round One Round One P. <

Wwy Trip Way Tr*> Why Trip Way T^P
HENDERSON, N. C. 15.65 25.50 18.00 28.55 18.55 27.85 17 V) 7* '*>

NORLINA, N. C. 15.10 26.60 18.85 27.86 18.00 27.00 17.50 -*

SOUTH HITJ s VA. 14.75 21.40 17.60 26.75 17.15 25.75 17.50 -
r’ -s

BUSES LEAVE DAILY
RUNNING TIMS: 36 Soan Durham or Raleigh to Buffalo

The BM Cowcfc Stages has put these rates in effect especially f•* -

benefit of the tobacco curers who are point to Canada.

Rida tha lAIT COAST STAGES the Cheapest and
—L_-_ <—Dtatet Vaota Phone 18, 1
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